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Objectives: This case report aimed to
explore the process and outcomes of a
seven-week massage therapy treatment
on post-surgical intervention to reduce
humeral shaft fracture.
Participant: An active 9-year-old girl
who recently moved in the region and
who underwent two surgeries following a
humeral fracture with displacement after
a fall at school.
Intervention: The treatment used
various techniques such as manual
lymphatic drainage (MLD), myofascial
release (MFR), therapeutic massage,
and neuromuscular techniques (NMT)
in conjunction with the physiotherapist
rehabilitation programme to help the
client recover both physically and emotionally from the trauma. Evaluation of
the outcome measures (OM) took place
throughout the study and after the fourweek interim that followed the intervention period.
Results: The massage therapy
intervention indicated improvement
regarding range of motion (ROM) and
muscular strength. The clients’ progress
using the Patient-Specif ic Functional
Scale (PSFS) indicated a gradual evolution
to reach almost a 95% gain, and the
Upper Extremity Function Index (UEFI)
also showed improvement in everyday
activities with a 21.5% positive change.
The Child Outcome Rating Scale (CORS)
and subsequent Child Session Rating
Scale (CSRS) monitored therapeutic
progress and indicated improvement on
biopsychosocial (BPS) aspects throughout
the treatment.
Conclusion: The client felt strong and
more confident after each massage intervention. A combination of techniques
and the child’s empowerment positively
affected the client’s overall wellness and
confidence to return to activities.
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INTRODUCTION
Musculoskeletal conditions and injuries
are common throughout one’s lifetime
and represent the most significant need
for rehabilitation globally.(1) Fracture with
a displacement of the bone appears in
20% of fracture cases, and Open Reduction and Internal Fixation (ORIF) surgeries
are needed to secure the bone in position.(2) The World Health Organisation
noted in 2019 that “between one in three
and one in five people (including children) live with a musculoskeletal pain
condition.”(1) Nearly 20% of children who
present with an injury have a f racture,
with an estimated 27% of girls sustaining
a fracture during childhood.(3) Fractures
occur more often in the paediatric age
group than in adults; however, proximal
humeral f racture (PHF) is relatively uncommon in children.(2,4)
In New Zealand, the 2016 provisional
number of injuries estimated that 194
children under the age of 15 suffered from
serious (fatal and non-fatal) fall injuries; falls
and motor vehicle crashes are the most
frequent causes of fractures.(4,5)
This case study will explore the effects
of massage therapy on a child diagnosed
with a humeral shaft f racture resulting
f rom trauma, presenting with limited
range of motion (ROM) and muscle weakness in her left arm. To see the effectiveness of massage therapy post-surgery, the
therapist has performed seven 45-minute
interventions. The study started with an initial assessment before the hands-on treatment began and ended with a follow-up
session four weeks after the final massage
therapy intervention.
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METHODS
Client Information
The client is a right-handed, 9-year-old
girl. Both she and her parents describe herself as having excellent general health. The
client is active and usually spends about
five hours a week doing various physical
activities and helping her parents at home.
In January 2020, she moved f rom another region before the school year started.
She socialised rapidly, and almost started
a new activity when the country entered
lockdown due to the Covid-19 pandemic.
In May, she fell off the top of a jungle
gym, head, and shoulder first. The diagnosis was metaphyseal-diaphyseal fracture
with displacement of the left humerus, her
non-dominant side. After two surgeries, no
further surgical intervention is expected
as she ages.
She has never experienced massage
therapy before but has received handson treatment f rom a physiotherapist as
part of the post-surgery rehabilitation
programme. She also mentioned suffering
from mild contact eczema.

Clinical Findings
The client was no longer complaining
about pain; however, weakness in isometric resisted tests at the glenohumeral
joint (GHJ), and tissue stiffness resulting
f rom the surgeries, resulted in reduced
active and passive ROM in the left shoulder area (Table 1). The massage therapist
used the Defense and Veteran Pain Rating
Scale (DVPRS®; The Defense and Veterans
Center for Integrative Pain Management,

School of Medicine, Uniformed Services
University, Bethesda, MD) to identify the
progression of pain since the injury and to
assess the state of mind of the young client.
The client stated her pain was maximal at
the time of injury, and described the pain
as achy radiating on the entire anterior
left arm. After the two surgeries, the pain
had gone completely. Continuing with the
DVPRS® supplemental questions, the client mentioned being affected by mood,
and activities such as putting her jacket on,
running, and having trouble writing in class
even though she is right-handed (Figure 1).
The child and her parents did not mention
any predisposing factors about the case.
The ROM tests performed at the GHJ,
elbow joint, and scapula indicated compensatory patterns. Isometric resisted tests
indicated weaknesses at the GHJ in all
planes but in extension, and weaknesses in
protraction and retraction at the scapula.
The physiotherapy exercises noted in Table
2 corroborated these findings. Numbness
and tingling were also present in posterior
and anterior aspects of the hand, a typical
clinical presentation after trauma to the
shoulder.(6) However, an assessment for
nerve pathologies was performed. The upper limb neurodynamic test of the median
nerve, done passively with the shoulder
instability technique, showed nerve pain
when shoulder was laterally rotated, and
forearm supinated. The upper limb neurodynamic test of the radial nerve, done
passively, showed nerve pathology when
shoulder medially rotated, and forearm
pronated (see Table 3).(7)
Bilateral palpation showed various points
of tightness and tenderness on the client’s left arm, left upper chest, and neck

Table 1. Shoulder Joint Goniometry: Active Range of Motion (29,30)

GHJ

Initial
Measures

Normal
Range

Normal
Rangea

MidTreatment
Session 4

Final
Measures
Session 7

Follow-Up
Measures

F

125°

160°-180°

168° ± 4°

145°

155°

155°

E

50°

40°-60°

68° ± 8°

60°

60°

75°

Abd

148°

160°-180°

185° ± 4°

160°

165°

165°

Add

38°

30°-40°

35°

35°

35°

MR

110°

70°-80°

71° ± 5°

105°

88°

88°

LR

21°

80°-100°

108° ± 7°

20°

31°

31°

aPaediatric measurements 18 months to 19 years old.
F = flexion, E = extension, Abd = abduction, Add = adduction, MR = medial rotation, LR = lateral rotation.
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Figure 1. Defense Veteran Pain Rating Scale supplemental questions screening throughout massage therapy
interventions and follow-up session. No pain/discomfort is indicated with a 0 on the scale up to 10, where the
worst pain/discomfort possible is felt. Rx stands for treatment.
Table 2. Physiotherapy Rehabilitation Exercises
Date of Prescription

Programme

27.07.2020

1. Standing: GHJ circles: 5 repetitions, clockwise and anticlockwise
2. Standing: “Robot”: scapula elevation and depression, to repeat with elbow flexed and
GHJ slightly abducted
3. Standing: “Spider” up the wall, relax at the top, and control to descend:
5-10 repetitions
4. Supine: GHJ “Pull over” hold overhead/as far as can be for 5 seconds,
5-10 repetitions

4.08.2020

1. GHJ abduction with lateral rotation: 5 repetitions
2. GHJ forward rotation: 10 repetitions

11.08.2020

1. Standing: “Spider” up the wall, stretch at the top for 5 seconds: 5 repetitions
2. Using a stick: GHJ flexion: 10 repetitions; GHJ abduction with lateral rotation:
10 repetitions
3. Hand weight (500 g): GHJ flexion to 90° then elbow flexion up to eye level, control to
descend: 10 repetitions

17.08.2020

1. push-ups on knees: 5 repetitions

24.08.2020

No physiotherapy session—no exercises given

31.08.2020

1. Sitting: scapula protraction and retraction using towel and the back of a chair

07.09.2020

1. Supine: “Fly”, GHJ horizontal abduction with weight (500g): 10 repetitions
2. Push-ups on knees: 5-10 repetitions

GHJ = glenohumeral joint.
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Table 3. Assessment for the Massage Therapy Intervention
Intervention
Date

Objective
Assessment

ROM

Orthopaedic Tests

Active ROM at GHJ
(+ goniometry), scapula, and
elbow joint all planes, Resisted
ROM at left GHJ and scapula,
Passive ROM at left GHJ

Painful arc test
(-), Upper limb
neurodynamic
of median (+) and
radial nerves (+)

Subjective
Assessment

Preintervention
31/07/2020

No
intervention

Palpation,
Observation

Sessions 2-3(a)

Preintervention

Palpation, Active ROM at GHJ, scapula, and
Observation elbow joint all planes, Resisted
ROM at left GHJ and scapula,
Passive ROM at left GHJ

Postintervention

Resisted ROM at left GHJ and
scapula, Passive ROM at left GHJ

Upper limb
neurodynamic of
median (-) and radial
nerves (-), Apley’s
inferior scratch (-), and
Drop arm (+), Gerber’s
Lift off tests (+)

CSRS

Active ROM at GHJ
(+ goniometry), and scapula, all
planes, Resisted ROM at left GHJ
and scapula

Apley’s inferior (-)
Drop arm (+),
Gerber’s Lift off
tests (+)

UEFI, PSFS,
CORS

Midtreatment
(21/08/2020)

Preintervention

Palpation,
Observation

Postintervention
Session 5-6(a)

CSRS

PrePalpation, Active ROM at GHJ, scapula, and
Drop arm (-),
UEFI, PSFS,
intervention Observation, elbow joint all planes, Resisted Gerber’s Lift off tests (-)
CORS
ROM at left GHJ and scapula,
Passive ROM at left GHJ

Preintervention

Resisted ROM at left GHJ and
Drop arm (-),
scapula, Passive ROM at left GHJ Gerber’s Lift off tests (-)
Palpation,
Observation

Postintervention

Follow-up
session
(09/10/2020)

UEFI, PSFS,
Upper limb
CORS
neurodynamic of
median (+) and
radial nerves (+)
Apley’s inferior scratch
(+), Cross over (-),
and Hawkins-Kennedy
tests (-), and Drop arm
(+), Gerber’s Lift off
tests (+)

Resisted ROM at left GHJ and Drop arm (+), Gerber’s
scapula, Passive ROM at left GHJ
Lift off tests (+)

Postintervention
Postintervention
(11/09/2020)

UEFI, PSFS,
CORS

No
intervention

Palpation,
Observation

CSRS

Active ROM at GHJ
(+ goniometry), and scapula,
Resisted ROM at left GHJ and
scapula, and Passive ROM at
GHJ all planes

UEFI, PSFS,
CORS

Resisted ROM at left GHJ
abduction, medial and lateral
rotation and scapula retraction,
Passive ROM at left GHJ
abduction, medial and lateral
rotation

CSRS

Active ROM at GHJ abduction,
medial and lateral rotation, and
scapula retraction

Apley’s inferior (-),
Drop arm (-),
Gerber’s Lift off (-)

UEFI, PSFS,
CORS

aSession 2 (08/08/20), session 3 (04/08/20), session 5 (28/08/20), session 6 (04/09/20).
ROM = range of motion, GHJ = glenohumeral joint, UEFI = upper extremity functional index, PSFS = patientspecific functional scale, CORS = child outcome rating scale, CSRS = child session rating scale, (-) = negative
results, (+) = positive results.
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(Table 3). Nothing has been found on the
client’s dominant side. Interestingly, pain
appeared only during palpation, which
indicated presence of latent myofascial
trigger points.(8)
The child’s skin colour and temperature were standard bilaterally. There were
presence of light swelling, redness, and
irregular contour of the scars, especially at
the site of the humeral shaft. The child also
presented with eczema patches located
away from the site of injury.
A physical assessment noted some observations about postural behaviour, with
bilateral elevation of shoulders, increased
lordosis, and kyphosis, and anteriorly rotated left GHJ.
The client presented with no pain and
the DVPRS® assessment tool showed only
significant impact on the activity aspect
(Figure 1). The therapist identified areas of
weakness, and reduced ROM at the GHJ,
elbow joint, and at the scapular level.
Orthopaedic testing of the client’s ability to perform movements and assessing
the possibility of glenohumeral pathologies came back negative.(9,10) However,
the Drop Arm test was positive indicating
a possible supraspinatus tear. It could also
show myofascial trigger point referrals
limiting the child to hold the arm in the
abducted position; however, the child was
able to sustain the abducted position with
the Full Can test. The Gerber’s Lift-Off sign
indicated weakness for the subscapularis
tendon, the child being unable to resist
the therapist’s pressure by extending the
elbow. Also, the Apley’s inferior scratch test
indicated limitations in shoulder medial
rotation and adduction and highlighted a
winging scapula.(7)
Thus, a treatment plan for rehabilitation
following left PHF was sought, focusing
on reducing the compensating pattern
imposed on the scapula and helping increase the ROM at the GHJ. Having the
young client’s full attention throughout the
entire intervention determined the massage treatment choices and the duration
of sessions.(9,11)

Informed Consent
The child and her parents received
information about the case study and
gave informed consent to participate. It
provided a detailed explanation of what
a massage intervention entails, how pressure is used, and how different techniques
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can be applied. A parent attended all
interventions.(11)

Practitioner Descriptor
The practitioner is a qualified remedial
massage therapist who qualified in 2019.
She continues professional development
pursuing studies to obtain a bachelor’s
degree in therapeutic and sports massage. The qualifications programme and
additional training covered the techniques
used. Although the therapist has previous
experiences in sports and remedial massage treatments with many people, this is
the first experience with a child.

Therapeutic Intervention
The massage intervention happened 19
days after the sling was no longer necessary, and the massage practitioner had
received the physiotherapist consent to
participate in the child’s rehabilitation.(12)
The massage therapist was aware of
the physiotherapy treatments, and the
strengthening exercises prescribed (Table
2). The physiotherapist was not involved in
the decision-making regarding the massage therapy intervention; however, the
massage intervention was designed not to
impact or interfere with the physiotherapist’s interventions, and considered the
evolution of the strengthening exercises
prescribed (Table 2).
The initial session aimed to discuss the
purpose of the massage intervention and
the treatment plan. It also included a
thorough explanation regarding the findings and the results f rom the outcome
measurement (OM) tools: Patient-Specific
Functional Scale (PSFS), Upper Extremity
Function Index (UEFI) adapted to the client’s age, and Child Outcome Rating Scale
(CORS) to capture therapeutic progress
and the client’s state of mind (Table 3).
Treatment consisting of seven sessions
of 45 minutes each has included OM tools
to aid in tracking progress, along with the
Child Session Rating Scale (CSRS) to assess
the client-therapist relationship (Table 3).
Through the treatment, techniques have
evolved to follow assessments findings,
including study of the physiotherapy exercises prescriptions which evolved overtime
to build strength (Table 2). The treatment
also considered tissue changes, from the
client’s responses to previous massage
sessions, and the client’s confidence and
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trust gained through the massage experience with the therapist. The client adopted
a seated position in sessions 2 and 3 to
manage the stress related to her first experience with massage therapy, and gave
consent for the treatment to continue using the massage table once she felt more
comfortable (Table 4). There was a minimum five-day interval between massage
therapy sessions to allow for tissues to heal
and adapt to the treatment in conjunction
with physiotherapy work.(9,11)

pain and no change regarding the impact
of the shoulder rehabilitation in the mood,
sleep, and stress aspects of the DVPRS®
biopsychosocial (BPS) questions since
the last massage treatment. However,
the child-specific OM, CORS, and CSRS
indicated an improvement from the initial
session and highlighted benefits after each
session (Figure 4, Figure 5).
The parents also saw progress in the
child’s sleep pattern and confidence regained in playing again.

RESULTS

DISCUSSION

Treatment Outcomes

A PHF typically happens after a fall, followed by pain in the related arm or shoulder in children. About 5% of all fractures
are humeral shaft f ractures.(13) Despite
humeral shaft f ractures occurring in all
age groups, researchers identified a bimodal distribution in children with humeral shaft fractures primarily occurring in
children younger than three or older than
twelve.(13,14) The client, who was a 9-yearold, represented an exception to the latter. However, the client presented with a
mechanism of injury and a PHF, representing 30% of cases in this site of injury.(13) The
rehabilitation programme, including massage therapy intervention, should be done
carefully and as soon as possible to avoid
potential disturbance on the developing
skeleton even if the children often respond
well to treatment and make a remarkable
recovery.(4,11)

The treatment has helped in the process
of muscle balance awareness and coordination, especially at the scapular level.
The treatment relieved the child from
the neural discomfort mid-intervention.
The intervention benefits appeared to plateau regarding the active range of motion
at the GHJ even though there were continuous postural adjustments throughout
the sessions (Table 3). The passive ROM
improved dramatically, with only signs of
apprehension in GHJ medial rotation. The
resisted isometric ROM progressed, but
weakness was present in GHJ abduction,
and GHJ medial and lateral rotation.
The Drop Arm, Apley’s inferior and Gerber’s lift off tests improved with time; however, a sign of a winging scapula persisted.
The scars’ shapes and colour evolved
positively in both humeral shaft and anatomic neck of humerus areas.

Follow-Up & Outcomes
Four weeks post-massage therapy intervention, the new measurements taken at
the GHJ indicated improved active ROM
on extension (Table 1). The passive and
resisted isometric ROM evolved positively;
however, some neck and scapular adaptations appeared during GHJ abduction and
medial rotation.
The PSFS showed an increase in the client’s perception of her ability to go back
to activities by 93% (Figure 2). The UEFI
(adapted) score of the client’s overall ability to perform usual activities of daily living
(ADL) increased from 52 to 63 (scale up to
68 to correlate client’s age), which equates
to a 21.1% increase (Figure 3). Four weeks
post-intervention, the client reported no

A Child Is Different
There are significant differences in the
type of injuries sustained by children compared to adults.(15,16) These are due to the
physiology of growing bone that is less stable and manages to bow rather than break
in response to trauma, leading to fracture
types not seen in adults.(4,13) Even though
the child bones are not yet fused or ossified,
the massage intervention is not much different from providing massage for adults.(9)
The therapist employed a gentle approach
to reduce stress from being touched on the
trauma’s site, and to develop connection
and trust with the young client.
The clinical approach to the child will require greater attention on first establishing
rapport with the child.(15) The feeling of empowerment is beneficial for the recovery
process. The treatment may therefore be
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Table 4. Treatment Plan
Sessiona Position
2,3

4,5,6

7

aSession

60

Techniques and locations

Interval

Objectives

Seated

MLD: Left upper limb lymph nodes and 10 min. Clears debris, reduces swelling, helps bone
vessels
regrowth (15,20,27)
MFR: Left rotator cuff muscles
10 min.
Lengthening fascia, increases tissue
subscapularis excluded, left upper arm
mobility and breaks adhesions, restores
elasticity(9)
Effleurage: Left rotator cuff muscles
5 min.
Spread oil, increases venous flow and
subscapularis excluded, biceps brachii,
lymphatic flow, analgesic effects(9)
upper fibre trapezius, levator scapula
Petrissage: Left supra- and
5 min.
Decreases hypertonicity and muscle
infraspinatus, upper fibres trapezius, left
guarding, stretches fascia, increases range
upper arm
of motion and circulation to nerves( 9,15)
Effleurage: Left upper arm, upper
1 min.
Finishing stroke(9)
anterior chest
Prone
MFR: Left rotator cuff muscles
10 min. Lengthening fascia, increases tissue mobility
subscapularis excluded, left upper arm
and breaks adhesions, restores elasticity(9)
Effleurage: Bilateral rotator cuff muscles 5 min.
Spread oil, increases venous flow and
subscapularis excluded, upper arm,
lymphatic flow, analgesic effects(9)
coracobrachialis, pectoralis major and
minor, trapezius, latissimus dorsi
Petrissage: Left rotator cuff muscles
5 min.
Decreases hypertonicity and muscle
subscapularis excluded, posterior and
guarding, stretches fascia, increases range
lateral upper arm, trapezius
of motion and circulation to nerves(9,15)
Stripping: Left infraspinatus, teres major 8 min. Lengthen shortened sarcomeres, stretches
and minor, posterior and lateral upper
small sections of myofascial tissue(9)
arm, latissimus dorsi
Supine
Petrissage: Left biceps brachii,
2 min.
Decreases hypertonicity and muscle
coracobrachialis, anterior chest
guarding, stretches fascia, increases range
of motion and circulation to nerves(9,15)
Frictions: Humeral and anterior chest
1 min.
Reduces joint restriction and fibrous
scars
adhesions, improves blood supply(9,15,22)
Pin and stretch and passive eccentric
1 min.
Stimulates proprioceptors, stretches
glides: Left pectoralis major
muscles fibres, decreases muscles tension.
(9,11,22) Stimulates reflexes, reciprocal
inhibition allowing more movement by
reaching a new resting length(15)
Effleurage: Bilateral anterior chest and 1 min.
Finishing stroke(9)
neck
SideMFR: Left trapezius, latissimus dorsi,
10 min.
Lengthening fascia, increases tissue
lying
rhomboids, levator scapula, left upper
mobility and breaks adhesions, restores
arm, teres major and minor
elasticity (9)
Effleurage: Left trapezius, latissimus
5 min.
Spread oil, increases venous flow and
dorsi, rhomboids, levator scapula, left
lymphatic flow, analgesic effects(9)
upper arm, pectoralis minor, teres major
and minor
Petrissage: Left rhomboids, levator
5 min.
Decreases hypertonicity and muscle
scapula, latissimus dorsi, trapezius, left
guarding, stretches fascia, increases range
upper arm
of motion and circulation to nerves(9,15)
Stripping: Left biceps brachii, triceps
5 min. Lengthen shortened sarcomeres, stretches
brachii, deltoid, teres major and minor
small sections of myofascial tissue(9)
Frictions: Left humeral and anterior chest 2 min.
Reduces joint restriction and fibrous
scars, anterior medial aspect of scapula
adhesions, improves blood supply(9,15,22)
Prone
NMT protocols: Left supraspinatus,
8 min Removes soft tissue restrictions, restores
infraspinatus, upper fibres trapezius,
proprioception(28)
levator scapula
Effleurage: Bilateral erector spinae
1 min.
Finishing stroke(9)
1: no therapeutic intervention; Session 8: follow-up assessment.
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Figure 2. Patient-Specific Functional Scale (PSFS) progress throughout massage therapy interventions and
follow-up session. The higher the score the easier to perform activity at the same level than before injury (scale
up to 10).
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Figure 3. Upper Extremity Functional Index (UEFI-20) improvement (score=68). The greater the score the higher
the functional status. UEFI adapted to child’s activity of daily living (ADL).
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Figure 4. Child Outcome Rating Scale (CORS): Wellbeing self-assessment. The greater the score the better the
state of mind.
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Figure 5. Child Session Rating Scale (CSRS): How was our time together today? The greater the score the better
the experience. MT stands for massage therapist.
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more valuable, as the therapist addressed
the questions directly to the young client
with comprehensive vocabulary and later
clarified any point with the parents especially considering the child was receiving
her first massage.(17,18)
The therapist decided on a 45-minute appointment to keep the child’s attention.(9,11)
However, the client was encouraged in the
recovery process to be motivated to return
to play. The child’s willingness to participate
in the case also presented an advantage in
the rapid evolution of the recovery.(19)
The hands-on intervention considered
the age of the client entering a transitional
phase to puberty, dealing with emotions
and physical changes. The therapist used
a draping method not different from that
used with an adult.(9)

Skin
The progressive approach of techniques
used allowed the therapist to address the
physical discomfort related to the injury
and tackle skin sensitivity issues the child
may have had. Massage interventions were
performed outside the areas of eczema to
prevent aggravation of contact dermatitis.(20) The choice of lubricant helps lower
the chance of skin irritation, and the risk
of absorption of toxic agents is influenced
largely by the barrier properties of the
child’s skin.(21) The therapist used a natural
beeswax to minimize contamination from
allergens, and to allow a better drag and a
firmer grip for the remedial work.

Assessments & Results
The fracture has impacted the surrounding soft tissues, involving imbalanced patterns. A rehabilitation done appropriately
should correct the compensations and increase coordination of muscles’ activation
around the joint.(11,22) Even though the pain
was no longer a factor, the physical assessment indicated the main muscles at the
GHJ and neck were involved in the compensating patterns. Other muscles were
identified as problematic due to the postural adaptation to protect her arm while
wearing the sling. The ROM did plateau
with minimal change at lateral rotation,
but there was a significant improvement
on the GHJ extension. Passive ROM did
not indicate a joint restriction of the GHJ,
but some limitations in the quality and the
quantity of movement augmented with

signs of apprehension particularly in the
sagittal plane. The resisted isometric ROM
improved, but there were some postural
adaptations involving the neck and scapula. Thus, maintaining a strengthening
programme of the shoulder girdle which
follows the child’s progress seems inevitable to correct the new posture adopted
in addition to increasing ROM.(12)
The DVPRS® showed some limitations
regarding the client’s absence of pain and
very slight BPS disturbances. Nevertheless,
the use of the CORS and CSRS allowed
integration of a deeper understanding of
the BPS issues with an adapted language
for the client age, giving enough information on the course and the results of the
sessions.(23,24) The child sometimes had
difficulties with concentration during assessments and wanted to receive massage
as soon as possible; this could reflect the
scores in the CSRS. The UEFI assessment
tool presented challenges because of its
design to assess the client’s dominant hand
and items related to adults’ ADL; thus, the
UEFI scale was reduced from 80 to 68 items
to correlate with the client’s age. The PSFS
has excellent validity; the tool was easy to
conduct and indicated to the child the
progress made.(25,26) After the study, the
young client felt more confident and fearless in her short-term return to play.

Techniques
The therapist chose at first to use manual
lymphatic drainage (MLD) to approach
the child within the new massage therapy
environment, and reduce swelling and
promote bone regrowth.(9,27) It had been an
effective technique initially; however, it was
of limited use in the remaining treatment
sessions. The myofascial release technique
(MFR) had shown positive outcomes regarding the scars’ adhesion, the improved
range at GHJ, and the gentle touch to build
up a trust relationship with the young client.(9,11) MLD and MFR techniques were
both appropriate for addressing the young
client’s discomfort, preventing fear of
touch at the shoulder, and did not present
any contraindication to the case.(11) Later in
the treatment, the therapist incorporated
neuromuscular techniques (NMT) to correct future imbalances, especially around
the neck area and at the anterior aspect of
the chest.(9,28)
While the implementation of the physiotherapy exercises showed improvements
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in ROM by strengthening, massage therapy delivered ease of movement by relaxing
and lengthening the muscles and minimize scar adhesions from the surgeries.(9)
Massage intervention allowed the tissue
to be more pliable from tissue being hypertonic from a shortened position with
the immobilization, and the strengthening
exercises resulted in a more effective rehabilitation programme than physiotherapy
as a unique intervention.

Client Perspective
It was complicated to gain a clear answer from the client. Her parents and the
CORS measurements tool exposed the
actual benefits of the treatment. The future looks promising, since children heal
faster than adults and their bodies have
not yet reached their full development.
Considering the voluntary participation
and application to her recovery, the client
has a limited chance of significant issues
related to the humeral fracture.

CONCLUSION
This case study looked at the effectiveness of massage therapy for the rehabilitation of a 9-year-old girl with a humeral shaft
fracture after a fall. The progression of discomfort with daily and sporting activities,
sleep patterns, and the positive increase
in ROM at the GHJ justified that massage
therapy was beneficial when used in conjunction with physiotherapy intervention.
Additionally, the massage therapy experience and assessment tools indicated improvement in the biopsychosocial aspects
of the client’s life and her empowerment
in the rehabilitation process.
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